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Says Reds Exterminated 15,000 *
REFUGEE MAKES CHARGES IN MAGAZINE ARTICLE TELLING.
OF SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTS WITH LETHAL AGENTS
The Soviet Government exter
minated 15,000 human lives in
scientific experiments on lethal
agents, according to an article in
the June issue of Plain Talk,
which appeared last week.
The article was written by
Nickolay Didenko, a displaced per
son who recently arrived in the
United States, according to the
editors of Plain Talk. Didenko
asserted that he figured prominent
ly in a trial in the Ukraine of socalled railway wreckers, and learn
ed of the experiments during his
confinement in 1036 and 1037 in

"Echoes of Ukraine" A Magnificent SpectacleVets Hold Second Annual Convention
The Second Annual Convention
of the Ukrainian American Veter
ans was held at the Hotel Shera
ton in Newark, New Jersey oved
the past Memorial Dad Weekend.
Considerable interest In the
promising fledgling. organization
was displayed by representatives
and observers of many veterans
posts in several parts of the coun
try.
£
Emphasis in the keynote address
and throughout the Convention
was on the future of the infant
group, and high hopes for the
accomplishment of its original
aims were reiterated.

furthering the work of the group,
and expressed the hope that the
coming year would show an in
crease in the tempo and in the
number of posts affiliated with the
national group.
Michael Darmopray, of Phil
adelphia, Pa., was again unani
mously appointed Honorary Na
tional Commander of the Ukrain
ian American Veterans in recogni
tion of his services in the estab
lishment of a national Ukrainian
American veterans organization.
Joseph Zurybida, of Philadel
phia, Pa., was elected Senior Vice
Commander; William Dudak, of
Irvington, N. J., Junior Vice Com
mander; Michael Lytwyn, of New
ark, N. J Finance Officer; Theo
dore Swystun, of Philadedphia,
Judge Advocate; Michael Zalepsky,
of. Newark, Historian, and John J.
Senick, of Philadelphia, Quarter
master. The posts of Chaplain and
Aujutant will be filled by appoint
ment from the membership shortly
and will be announced by Mr.
Shipka.

the Alxandrovsk Prison for Po
liticals in Siberia.
Didenko said that he was in
formed by a fellow prisoner, Stepanenko, that 10 000 persons died
in underground "galleries" in the
forest near the City of Chita, and
that later 5,000 persons were as
phyxiated in three underground
shafts.
"It was unhappy lot to be as
signed to the leveling of the ground
over the fraternal graves, and to
plant saplings instead of crosses
over them," Didenko quoted Stepanenko as saying.

Kiev Under the Rule of Bolsheviks

•The Ukrainian News", appear rebuilt The railroad bridge which
ing in the city of Neu-Ulm, U. S. was blown up by the Soviet troops
Zone of Germany, has published before the Germans took the city,
an eye-witness account by a Ger is yet to be repaired. A wooden
man prisoner who only recently bridge speedily built by the Ger
returned from Ukraine. He was man engineers is still in use. The
kept in a POW camp near Dar- whole population, including the
nltsra, a suburb of the Ukrainian children, is working on the con
capital, and had ample opportunity struction of roads in Ukraine. The
to observe how the Ukrainian peo new cadres of engineers and build
ple live and dwell under the com ers, recruited exclusively from the
munist dictatorship. His account members of the Communist Party
goes as follows, as reported in and the Comsomol, are not at all
the Ukrainian Bulletin.
efficient in reconstruction; there
The population of Kiev-Darnitsia fore, the same work is not in
and those in the vicinity of a 50- frequently done over.
kilometer radius live in abject pov
In the villages and cities of
At the conclusion of the busi
erty. They have neither food, Ukraine there are numerous NKness sessions, retiring National
clothing nor living quarters, for VD organs. Hungry and ragged
Commander, Michael J. Hynda,
the Soviet government has not people ctnnot even discuss their
announced the roster of incoming
built any new buildings since the miserable conditions, because any
officers, who were then duly sworn
war's end. In a few stores, there one who dares complain about the
in, wishing them every success In
is some clothing, but it is so ex unhappy life is immediately taken
the coming year.
pensive that a workingman or a away by the MVD. Those who
peasant cannot possibly afford are arrested by the secret police
Walter Shipka, оІ New York,
necessary clothing. Prices of food are sent to Siberia in such secrecy
the newly elected National Com
are so high that a worker who that even the members of the fam
mander of the TJjjlUV., pledged
earns 300 rubles a month cannot ily are not notified.
himself to unremitting effort in
at all support a family consisting In Kiev and Darnitsla there are
Oj
of himself and his wife.
hundreds of the MVD and militia
A black market is flourishing in I men who control the documents of
Kiev, and those people ("specula-1 every citizen,
tors") engaged in black market 1 Those who were repatriated
The Ukrainian Orthodox League The following were elected of operations have more money than 1 from Western Europe as displaced
ct/ the U;8^.—number of the ficers of the League: Alex Pala- any other group. At the railroad 1 persons are sent to concentration
American Ukrainian Orthodox zey (Trenton, N. J.), president; stations and on the streets onel camps in Ukraine or Siberia, where
Church in.the U. S,—held its Melvin Zelechivaky (Providence. Bees - many beggars who sing 1 many have already died from hunSecond Aanual і Oimve&tton May
St L), first vice-pres.; Joseph Ko- for their alma. Among the b*g-lger and harjdt slave labor. Yhey
gars there are many^crippted by jail curse those who were^responsi-.
: ^а$Ш:/ІШгІ':1а І&фЬку (МшяеароКв. Minu.),
• iet9 .ш,щ^щШщ.^щт^т^ттthb imt ^ r ar^effgora^^
ond
vice-pres.;
George
Gula
(New
Cleveland,
Ohio.
Polish rule; apicturization of Hettion'on the fronts.
I Soviet "paradiee." They would rtThe convention was opened with York City), treasurer; Rose Korge
TO TRAVEL ABROAD THIS SUMMER
man Ivan Mazeppa's momentoue
The city of Kiev is slowly being I turn to Western Germany any
:*
(Passaic,
N.
J.),
recording
secre
an
invocation
and
an
address
by
(
decision to raise the standard of
— — ' time, if an opportunity should
Academy in the Fall. This is one
Ukrainian national r e b e l l i o n John Antonik, son of Mr. Mrs. of the highest honors available to Archbishop John Theodorovich, tary; Olga Dydio Passaic, N. J.),
present itself.
Trofim
Atonik
of
933%
East
6th
assistant
recording
secretary;
Wil
who was then honored by a rising
against Russian rule; a scene from
Life in the USSR is so poor and
UKRAINIAN
SWIMS
THE
a
student
in
the
schools
of
the
the popular opera "Zaporozhian street Bethlehem, Pa., a U.N.A. Pennsylvania Academy, the oldest tribute on the occasion of his hav liam Boyko (Boston, Mass.) finan
the Soviet propaganda about the
OBINICO
member
(Branch
268),
has
been
cial
secretary;
Mary
Furkiewicz,
ing
completed
25
years
of
service
Beyond the Danube"; — all filled
Lubo Zelechivaky and Katherine The New York Times ran a "happy life" under Stalin so
awarded the William Emlen Cres- fine arts institution in the United as arfchpastor of the Church.
with drama, action, movement,
patently false that the people
States.
son Memorial traveling scholarshp
Some of the projects adopted Kowaliw — auditors; Rev. Walter United Press dispatch from Cara have become completely indifferent
comedy, singing and dancing by
Bukata, Rev. Omelian Mycyk and cas, Venezuela, dated June 2 last,
for the furthering of his art study
Mr.
Atonik
has
also
studied
by
the
Second
Convention
were:
its well over one hundred very by the Pennsylvania Academy of
Rev. Anthony Stangry—advisors. that Deraetro Mariain swam on and apathetic with regard to
whatever the government says.
talented participants, attired in Fine Arts, according to the Beth- sculpture under Harry Rosen and To merge the League paper "Bul
Walker Hancock, noted sculp- letin" with the official Church or Newark, N. J. was selected as that day the mighty Orinoco River,
the colorful costumes of the three
press (clipping sent to turers. Among his painting instruc gan "Dnipro" and to organize an the Third Annual Convention site. second largest in South America,
Underground Partisans
different periods presented in the Weekly
] em
by Dmitri Musxasty, tors are George Harding, Roy C. exhaustive subscription drive for
at
a
point
where
it
is
five
miles
Despite and because of these
Myron Trembly was chairman of
show.
branch treasurer).
(
Nuse, Franklin C. Watkins, Ros- the combined publication: to in
wide.
dreadful conditions and the everThe worth of the pageant can.
the
Cleveland
Convention
Commit
augurate
an
intensive
campaign
"It was the first time," says the present terror of the MVD, to
Young Antonik has just cohv well Weidner, Julius Bloch and
be readily assessed by the en
for securing American-born candi tee.
Times, "that a swimmer has been day there are many partisan
thusiastic reception it, received pleted this third year of study of Francis Speght In addition, he dates for priesthood; to publish
Dmytro Szmagala, Supreme Ad able to accomplish the feat."
studied for two years at the Bar
groups in Ukraine which combat
from the audience, drawn to the the Academy.
more religious informative materi visor of the Ukrainian National
nes
Foundation
in
Merlon,
under
a
"Mr. Mariain" a native of Uk the Russian occupation/ They
He
will
leave
from
New
York
affair not only from New Yorkal during the year; to set up a Ass'n, addressed the Convention. raine" the a c c o u n t continues, operate, according to the people
New Jersey points, but also from June 15 for his trip abroad, going distinguished faculty, comprising uniform Sunday School program
Mr. Tuchok extended greetings "spent an hour and fifty-five min in Ukraine, In the vicinities of
Miss
Violette
deMazia,
Angelo
first
to
England,
then
to
France,
Miami, Fla., (by-line here by
for the parishes; to organize a in behalf of trie Ukrainian Na utes in the water."
Pinto
and
Dr.
Albert
C.
Barnes
Holland,
Belgium,
Italy
and
pos
Chrnihiv, Vlnnitsia, Rivne and in
Slavka), Chicago, Wilkes-Barre,
sports program for the League. tional Aid Ass'n.*
the Carpathian Mountains.
Cleveland, Boston, New Haven and sibly Spain. He will return to the himself.
other distant places, all of whom
I Kiev there sre cases of bandit
the Western allies. There are also
This oddysey placed Igor among sumed names, ' 'where their pres ex-Communist Party members, in ry ; there is no light on the streets
had made the trip especially to
an estimated 13.000 to 14,000 ence, if not welcomed, is at least telligence officers, citizens of far- at night and there is constant
witness this outstanding event in
young Russians, Ukrainians and officially winked at"
the cultural and organizational
off Tartary. war heroes, engineers, thievery by a dissatisfied popula
Thousands of Red Army desert- all of his 19 years, who suddenly others of the USSR who, despite
post-war progress of our younger
artists—and even a former NKVD tion. The people are favorably dis
generation Ukrainian Americans. ere, discovering their Kremlin broke with his Maxist heritage one their communist upbringing, are A Former Executioner Among executioner with 150 victims on posed toward the partisans and
Escape rs
known to have fled the Soviet sys
Promptly at 2:30 the show leaders lied to them about life out fine day last September.
believe that the latter are their
his conscience.
In a weird, desperate journey, tem since 1945.
Btarted. The lights darkened. Then side, find refuge in the American
Among the refugees arriving
liberators and fighters for justice
All
of
the
refugees,
whom
Hig
Other thousands, Higgins re each month are hundreds of Rus gins interviewed, spoke bitterly and the better life.
a spot light picked out Alexapder Zone of Germany. Writing from this young product of the scienti
kulpak, of Chicago Opera Com Berlin, Marguerite Higgins, vet fic state, as Higgins describes him, ports, have arrived unknown to sian army officers, enlisted men about conditions at home, far dif
The population of Ukraine dif
pany, who sang the stirring "Het- eran foreign correspondent tells trekked from Minsk, in Russia's Western officialdom. Some of and civilians. The deserters are ferent from what they had been fers from that of Russia by its
northwest,
to
the
ruined
Bavarian
them have managed to get to drawn from all ranks. Higging let to expect. "Things were ter cultural hebits. The Ukrainians
many," accompanied on the piano about their homeland and war
by Olya Dmytriw, director (and aims in the current June 4 number capital of Munich. Л He crossed France, North Africa or South writes that at least a half a dozen rible in the collectives," 19-year- treat the German war prisoners
"sparkplug" as she has been dub of the Saturday Evening Post three frontiers, sloughed across America. But most of them live generals made the perilous journey, old Igor said, "and the papers with human feeling and Christian
Poland on foot, stole and starved illegally in the American Zone of
bed) of the pageant Darkness magazine.
uncertain till the last moment were full of war talk. I was due care, while in Russia they were
Typical of them is Igor Buka- for sixty-three days and 1,200 Occupation in Germany, under as- whether they would be received by to be drafted."
then swept over all again. Then
mistreated and abused.
a sudden lighting up of the stage, roff, tutored by communism for miles.
t,
STABBED IN "ECHOES OF UKRAINE
A capacity audience of over
three thousand persons, with sev
eral hundred turned away, wit
nessed and enthusiastically ap
plauded in New York's famed Car
negie Hall on Sunday afternoon,
May 29 last, the long heralded
three-act "Echoes of Ukraine"
pageant, based on several Ukrain
ian historical events and artistical
ly presented almost in its entirety
by young native-born Americans
of Ukrainian descent
The "Svoboda" editorial term
ed the performance "excellent!" A
rather hardboiled critic, a lawer
by profession, exclaimed, it was
"marvelous!" A recent arrival to
these shores, a man with a repu
tation of being about the best Uk
rainian stage director in Europe
for the past several decades, wax
ed eloquent in praise of the spec
tacle in an article in the Svoboda.
The third in the series of an
nual Ukrainian music and dance
festivals presented by the Young
Ukrainian New York Metropolitan
Area Committee, "Echoes of Uk
raine" was as a whole the finest
and the most original, imaginative
shows ever presented in this coun
try' by Ukrainian Americans.
It. had everything one could de
sire:-—a tableaux, dissolving into
action, of^Bobdan Khmelnitsky's
historic: entrance into Kiev in

revealing the tableau of Khmel with Stecura as soloist, composed
nitsky'e entrance, based on Eva- by Michael Hayvoronsky. But the
siuk's painting. After a half a dancers, led by John Flis, really
minute, action followed which en
tranced everyone. It was here brought down the house.
that Peter Mikiten as the Hetman, The third act a scene from "ZaPaul Slobodian as the Metropoli porozhets Za Dunayem," was ac
tan, also Myron Kushnir, William cording to veteran Ukrainian the
Chupa and Joseph Iwaniw did atregoers the best ever presented.
themselves proud ' in their roles Stecura, in the role of Ivan, set a
against the background of fine standard for the role which others
choral singing, by a mighty chorus would do well to try to emulate.
led by Stephen Marusevich. The Mary Polynack-Lesawyer as Odarhorse, upon which Khmelnitsky ka in her acting and especial
was mounted, performed well too, ly voice was excellent Mary Bo
nar as Oksana handled her role
without any mishaps.
and
voice beautifully. Peter TarThe second scene was in the court
of Mazepps during a reception for bey, a newcomer, revealed a voice
his officer? and ladies. The Het of such power and high range as
man was played to perfection by to make him a leading Ukrainian
the recently arrived baritone from American tenor - today. • And, of
Europe, Joseph Stecura. His per course, Alexander Kulpak,, in the
formance was on par with that role of Imam, proved once more
of the man who according to that he has the finest basso voice
all standards is an actor of the among our people here.
first water, Paul Slobodian, who
Choral conductor was Stephen
played the part of the old "Pro Marusevich; Over-all stage direc
phet" Others who played more tion was by Ivan Kuchmak; Music
than well here were Theodore Shu- advisor, compositions and arr. by
raeyko, Iwaniw, John Flis, Kush Michael Hayvoronsky; Costume
nir, Stephanie' Kobyluch, Mary research by Midred Milanowicz (see
Bonar, Irene Glus, Nicholas Po- p. 2); Costumes and make-up Mr.
czynok and Nicholas Petryshyn. and Mrs F. Braznick; Dance Di
Here again the chorus scored, espe- rector—John Fris; Script—Anton
•')." hi tt'. *^!3fmg of Mazeppa," Dragan.
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Ukrainiah Orthodox League Holds,
Second Convention

U. N.*-A, Member Wins Five Arts
Schofaf^i^s

en

Now the Russians Are Fleeing Russia

JOSEPH STECURA
(Mazeppa also Karas),

PAUL 8LOBODIAN
(.Prophet!

MARY POLYNACK-LESAWYER
(Odarka)

#

PETER MIKITEN
(Khmelnitsky)

MARY BODNAR
(Oksana)

PETER TARBEY
(Andrei)

ALEXANDER KULPAK
(Imam).

Ukrainian Women's Dress - xviI-XVin Centuries
By MILDRED MILANOWICZ
Illustrated by ANTON MALUCA
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Mazeppa's Champion in the "Secret
An extended week-end, a rare banquet of the Uk/ajnian Ameri
Du Roi" of Louis XV, King ofFrance attraction
at Carnegie Hall, and can Veterans and to, pur only die-.

a Banquet of the Ukrainian-Ameri appointment. Figuceannd statistics .
can Veterans—these were the fac would be tedious to>„ the reader,
tors that prompted Wilkei-Barre's but the fact remains, that the ban-.
(Courtesy, "Ukra inian Quarterly")
Youth of ІШ.А. to charter a bus quet of our own vets' was not pa
І
( ) and go in quest of pleasure and tronized by the Ukrainian public
The Mission of the "Son of the Orlik composed a report to the culture. A beautiful day and as it should have b^en. Regardless
Kozak Nation" to Paris In 1729 French government on his East spring-clad hills and meadows of the shortcoming, on the part of
ern Mission in the form of a made the trip all the more pleas the committee in the arrangements
These a r g u m e n t s of that
memorandum regarding the Uk> ant. A song was started some and publicity, our yets deserved a
famous Ukrainian statesman in
rainian problem. The memorandum where in the bus and was soon better treatment than was hand
the early part of the eighteenth
clearly demands a separation of picked up by the rest of the group. ed to them. Although, the arrange
century are today just as actual
Ukraine from Russia, because Enriched with Ukrainian songs, ment of two affairs in one day
for Turkey and other democratic
Russians with respect to the Uk the repertoire seemed inexhausti was very practical fpr the people
countries in their understanding
rainians are "alien and uncultured ble and the four-hour journey from out of town, .tiie citizens of
of the Importance of Ukraine's in
the N.Y. Metropolitan Area let the
people." They are—he writes fur passed without a dull moment.
dependence in a peaceful existence
Carnegie Hall, where fame is veterans down by 'staying away
ther—the descendants of those
of Eastern Europe and of the
people whom the Scythians had made, seems like just another pile from the banquet.-|t was a moral
countries in the Black Sea basin.
driven northward.
There ' the of bricks in the world's largest and financial blow tP the young
Although the French Ambas
Muscovites mixed with the Kul- city, without inspiring any rever organization and the damage was
sador had the highest recommen
muks and Tatars. The emergence ence in the visitor. But once in not repaired even by the crowd
dations with regard to Orlik from
of an independent Ukraine—con side, you feel the immensity of that came to the, dance later in
the King himself, he wrote that
,• •.
tinued the memorandum — is in- the place, and it is difficult to be the evening.
"he considers the interests of het
In such circumstances the ar
dispensible for the preservation of lieve your eyes—that all those
man Orlik to b< close to his own
the European balance of power, seats and standing room -high up rival of the WilkesrBarre group
heart" — still the Ambassador at
because "Ukraine will then be under the ceiling in the balcony was hailed by the veterans' com
first treated Ukraine's delegate
come a powerful barrier between are occupied by Ukrainians. Our mittee as a lucky break. It was
with circumspection. Only later, af
Muscovy, the Sultan's dominion seats in the Dress Circle are so "youth of U.N.A. t o the Rescue"
ter having come to know him more
and Poland." How true are these high and so far from the stage! as thirty seats around the three
intimately, he wrote: "Pan Orlik
words even in the present world But remembering the throng out reserved tables were.'occupied all
is of sound judgement, a. discreet
situation!
side clamoring for admission, and at the same time. Instead of being
person,
who
is
besides
very
well
Figure 1 shows a younger malooking up the Ijalcony above, we lost in the rush »the group was
versed in the problems relating to Hrihor Orlik Visits the Crimean
tron,of noble family with a head
feel glad to be where we are and lionized and treated royally dur
the
northern
countries,
including
Khan
dress typical of another region.
grateful to Mildred Milanowich for ing the rest of the evening. Not
Germany."
She wears the usual wealthy wom
In the first daye of January, putting us there. Who ever im one of them retired in the wee
The Turkish government admit 1732, there took place in Versailles,
an's dress, consisting of a thin
agined so many Ukrainians in hours of the morning without
ted that this Ukrainian arguments under the leadership of the King,
white round-necked blouse, cover
bragging that it was, a grand af
New York!
were valid, and declared its friend a state conference with regard to
ed with a short corselet of velvet
We rise to the chords of the fair. It took another day for the
ship for the Ukrainian hetman; the problem of Eastern Europe—
or brocade, laced in front, and a
We rise to the chords of the visitors to rest up,. Jhen pile into
but being aware that Russian Poland, Russia, and particularly
long skirt over several petticoats.
National Anthem, look down upon the bus for the krjip. home.
spies in Istambul were numerous Ukraine. Orlik's Memorandum was
Her whole silhouette gives her the
the seemingly little figure of the
It was the only, regret that lin
and continuously on the alert, re there discussed, and his ideas were
look of stately "monumentalism"
singer on the stage and wish we gered with us as the bus carried
fused as yet to take a decisive compared and found to coincide
so dear to Ukrainian painter's
were in her place. The program is us over the Jersey highways. We
step. Both Orliks; the father and with those expressed in a quite in
hearts. The moire material of her
on, one number after another— would have preferred to be the
son,
decided
that
the
younger
Or
skirt and the brocade of her furdependent report of the French thrilling, impressive, enjoyable! uual guests at the well attended
lik should return to Paris in order ambassador in St. Petersburg. The
lined kozhukh, copied from French
We will let some artist of the pen banquet instead "of playing the
to be able from there to bring latter reported that the efforts of
IV
materials, were nevertheless, ma
describe the performance. For us, role of rescuers. JTo.find that our
greater presure upon the Porte as certain groups in Russia to re
nufactured in Ukraine. Her muff
Echoes of Ukraine brought the public does not .appreciate the
I. Thus, from the family coffer of is of fashionable sable. Her head few own an authentically hand upon the Crimean Khan, and to strict the power of Empress Anna history of our people closer to significance of ouj own veterans
persuade
them
to
make
decisive
a Ukrainian peasant family in Bu dress, although of richer material woven one today. Her short cor
were rejected by the Russian reality. When the curtain came organization was moat discourag
covina, there came to light an ex and longer, is identical with the selet has given way in modern moves^ with regard to the Kozak- nobility for the reason—he felt— down on the last act we felt we ing. It is hoped {ha the Ukrain
act replica of the outer cloak, call headdress of the peasant women timea to a hip-length, sleeveless Ukrainian problem.
did not have enough of Zaporo- ian American Veterans will soon
On his way to France, young
(Continued on Page 3)
ed "Kozhukh," in the same cut and of her day.
"Zhupan." Pictured with only a
zhetz Za Dunayem. While leaving make themselves known for what
in the same striped grey-and^Figure 4 pictures a young un small sprig of flowers in her
Hall we were asking ourselves: they can do and for what they
maroon floral patterned cloth as married girl of the nobility, while braided hair and wearing only a
why should New York have every will do in behalf of Ukrainians.
was painted in the portrait of Pol- figure 5 shows a townswoman of few ribbons, the peasant girl of
thing?
Then we shall be proud of having
kovnik
Pally "s Wife
(around the same day. A portrait of Mag- the 17-18th century nevertheless
Back to Newark we go, to the acted-as "a friend' In need."
1699), hanging In the Tarnovsky dalena Mazeppa-, mother of the wore, an elaborate, flowered head
MAY 29, 1949 CARNEGIE HALL past my three brothers, who also,
Museum in Cheraihiv-, (fig. 3)
famous Hetman Ivan, wearing this dress and many ribbons on holitook part in the pageant, and none SUCCESS MARKS N.Y. POST
VET QUESTIONS AND
The cloak in the portraits parted saroe t y j w . W d r e s s of the K o i a f c P ^ '
Certainly everyone in and around
^ ' ^
Present times
-of
them knew me. At least that's
""POPPY tfittVE"""
"
'•••
ANBWBBfr-vin the two-dimensional "icon" style, era, as the lady In -figure 5, hangs
Americans of Ukrainian descent New York will remember that what I like 'to believe!. I heard
and showing the dress of that
in the National Museum in Khar- have long been familiar with the date. Echoes qjf Ukraine was pres that they didn't want to know me,
Q. Is there any way I may get
Mr. Michael Huzar, Welfare
century, bore resemblance to the k j . she. although of the Ukrain Ukrainian peasant costumes and ented there to. a capacity audience just as I didn't want to know
Officer of the S t George Post, a waiver or an adjustment on the
even
the
Kozak
military
dress
on
at
two
thirty
in
the
afternoon.
(It
ian nobility and boasting a fam
them in their getup. I nearly
started right on time). On other doubled over when I saw Bill No. 401, Catholic War Veterans, amount I owe VA»/e*v my defaulted
ily crest, wore the same Identical
pages of the Weekly you may read Chupa hiding behind a giant Inc., 33 East 7th Street, N. Y. C , GI loan? The default resulted
outer garments as the townswoman
all
about the performance and growth of a white flowing beard. announced last week that the Post through no fault of,mine.
in figure 5. The coat was longA. A committee mr Waivers and
about the tremendous crowd that Too. there were enough members had conducted a very successful
sleeved, wide skirted, fitted at the
Ailed Carnegie^Hall to the rafters. of the clergy (all made up In a Poppy Sales Drive for the benefit Compromises has і been established
waistline and had shawl-collar and
I shall try to go behind the scenes half hour's time) to start and of veterans who are still lying in in each VA Regional- Office and at
cuffs, often of contrasting materi
Government hospitals, reports Mi Central Office in Washington, D.C.,
once
more. Actually it will not be. finish at least a dozen services.
al. The coat of the noblewoman,
chael Luchuff, Post Commander.
with authority to. determine in
too
difficult
since
I
was
there
and
however, is of moire, whereas the
In a statement designed to be each case whether all or part-of
Finally to get out on stage.
despite what anyone may say, I
material of the townswoman's coat
was there from beginning to end. Waiting for the horse, worrying read from the pulpit by the Basll- the amount paid In settlement of
is poorer. Both wear simple white
It was just the excellent job of about him. After all, no one was ian Father at the St. George Uk a veteran's defaulted loan is to
blouses, laced corselet, and have
make-up
Mr. Kuchma]: did on me certain whether he would remem rainian Catholic Church, 22 East be waived, collected, or otherwise
long skirts—one of brocade, the
that
made
people think I had skip ber his lines. He was a good horse 7th Street, N.Y.C., Mr. Huzar said, adjusted. The Central Office Com
other of plain material, covered
ped out before the entire show though. Didn't kick anyone and "The members of the S t George mittee will have original jurisdic
with an apron. Both wear fur hats,
didn't do anything that would have Post wish to thank the parishion tion cases involving more than
started.
called a "Korablik" because of its
marred the performance. Stand ers of the St. George Church for $2,500; the Regional Office Com
Saturday
evening
when
all
good
similarity, to a boat—one of fine
choristers should have been in bed ing in the pitch blackness of the the generous support given the mittees, in cases below $2,500.
fur and velvet, the other of cara
taking a healthy rest for the per stage while Al Kulpack from Chi veterans during the 1949 Poppy
Q. Does a veteran, have to be
cul and simple cloth. The two
Sales Drive which ended on Sun
formance, many good Ukrainians cago sang the prologue was enough
girls from two different social
day, May 29th. A great portion honorably discharged to be award
to
make
anyone
nervous.
Finally
were present . at the Welcome
levels wear the same cut of clothes,
of the money, so generously do ed monetary benefits by VA ?
Dance sponsored by the Ukrainian the great moment The huge cur
but of different cloth. The korab
A. Under existing' laws. It is
nated has been forwarded to the
Veterans who.were holding their tain parted and out there thou
lik, incidently, was still worn up
necessary
for a veteran to have
proper
authorities
to
ease
the
suf
convention in Newark. Before the sands of people. When we burst
to the recent war in some sections
ferings of our buddies who are an honorable discharge to be
forth
with
the
first
mighty
SLAVA
dance was over "Sandy". (Oksaof Ukraine. Etiquette of the Ko
still in hospitals paying a terrible awarded benefits. -Jlowever, it is
na) Avramenko and Ihor Kuch- I think most of it went for the
zak era demanded that winter or
price for believing in God and necessary that he be discharged
mak had to Jeave for Carnegie audience.
summer, indoors or out, a lady
Country and defending that belief. under conditions lotber than dis
From then on, following Act I, I The rest of the money has been honorable,
Hall where they were going to
could not appear in public without
r-^.-.
her headdress and seasonable out the stage. "Echoes of Ukraine" start work together with Olya remember little except a rush back deposited in the local Welfare
Q. As a World >War II veteran,
offered the first opportunity to de Dmytriw and Larry Savercool at stage to have someone rip stuff off Fund to assist veterans who may
er coat.
midnight Lights had to* be fixed my face, and then stick some need some during the coming will I have to pay a fee to have
pict
on
the
American
stage
the
Interesting to note are the neck
someone represenfmiMn my clsim
dress of the former Princely era.
dress of Ukrainian women of the and many other details attended thing else on. I had grease smear year."
for
benefits for V A ? - '
The above-mentioned
peasant's laces worn at this time. They Kozak era.
ed
in
my
hair,
powder
in
my
hair,
to. One detail was quite out of
A. If you are represented by an
treasured kozhukh, had the same were usually of coral, although
On Memorial Day, under the
("Echoes of Ukraine" Souvenir the ordinary however, and I must mustache changed and what n o t
cut and pattern as its 17th cen
say the U.M.AIC was indeed for It seemed more like a dream but leadership of Mr. Huzar, a num official of an accredited service
Program Book)
tury prototype, although probably
tunate in having Larry Savercool a truly great one. The people on ber of members of the Post visited organization of the 'American Red
of more modest material.
around for the past three years stage danced as though inspired. Calvary Cemetery, Queens, N. Y. Cross there is no Tee. If you
(we'll make a Ukrainian out of The singing, we are told, was also and decorated graves of Ukrain are represented by. a lawyer or
The portrait of Paliy's Wife
him yet). At four o'clock in the inspired, best ever, although we ian-American soldiers whose bodies agent who has been admitted to
shows a headdress of an intricate
morning Larry called up a lady sang better during rehearsals; but have been brought back to the practice before VA,, such attorney
ly woven scarf. Such headdresses
friend and told her be was coming it didn't matter for everyone was United States from the far flung or agent is permKIed to charge
of white linen were still worn by
up ta her apartment to borrow her just too excited and worked up. battle fields of World War IL The $10 in an originaLelahn, or $2 in
married women in many parts of
rug. Well he got it, right out of The audience liked every bit of it expense involved in this undertak a claim for increased. benefits.
Ukraine up until World War II.
Q. May I appear personally be
her parlor and brought it back and that is all that counted.
They were often several yards in
ing is borne in part by the Poppy fore the Rating Board in my own
within a half hour. Result: both
length, hand woven, often with
Finally it ended. The 3rd and Sales Drive. Many relatives of the behalf?
.^
Khmelnitsky and Mazeppa had a laat act was superb and everyone deceased soldiers expressed their
elaborate gold or white shadowA. Yes,
a
royal carpet to Walk on.
patterned ends, and had a cen
breathed just a little easier. The heartfelt gratitude for this simple
turies-old history: the more in
Sunday morning Carnegie Hall huge mass of people pouring out act of homage on the part of the
tricately wound and styled the
resembled a home for Displaced of Carnegie Hall that Sunday aft Post members.
headpiece and the longer the flow
Persons. The performers arrived ernoon bore testimony to the
(UKRAINIAN ©ABLY)
ing ends, the more wealthy, re
with all sorts pt .bags, duffel bags, amount of work put into the
FOUNDED^ 1893
spectable and dignified the matron
valises and clothes hung on hang Echoes of Ukraine Music and
Jkriimaa new»ptp4n -published dalr*
wearing i t Called a "kybalka,"
ers. (I was fortunate enough to Dance Festival. It was a great
the headdress took various forms
find a huge sugar bag). In no day. It was a memorable day. Uk
. i " . , £ ° «tontl Aasoclitlon. inc.
81-83 Quad St., Jei>$eVCnv 3. N. %
and was oftenest seen up until a
time at all the' grease paint was rainians throughout the world
few decades ago as a "chipetz,"
being applied by some six different should feel proud of the Ukrain
BY
the almost-compulsory haircoverartists. After I had been given a ian Metropolitan Area Committee
eeXSrrh^? *
* « r C l t y . N. J.
oo^AUrcsі 10, 1911, Under the Act
HONORE EWACH, B.A.
ing of a married woman. Laterbald head, war ; lock, huge mus of New York that'represents all
of
MTch
8...U79.
PAGES 91—PRICE S1.00 AT
day fringed woolen kerchiefs be
tache, and other-minor details of those young people who worked
Accepted for mUHnint*.special-nit
came elaborate turbans, utilizing
facial construction I hardly re so very hard to make the Echoes
S
*£&к!г2ЧІ»
section поз
"kybalka" technique of winding.
cognized myself. I walked right a success.
BOX 346, JERb£Y CITY ft. It J.
of the(Act of October 3, 1917
•Btaorfaed jffl> ї ї . . 1 9 , a .
Researchers in the field of Uk
rainian costume, some recently ar
rived in this country, speak with
fond memories of the "Evenings
of National Costumes"—historical
fashion shows held annually in
Western Ukraine before the out
break of World War II. For these
annual displays provided many
concrete links with the historical
past of Ukraine. Costumes for the
shows were barely begged from
their owners, who often had to be
persuaded at some length to dig
up the family heirloom chest of
carved wood in which these treas
ures had safely reposed in its
earthly vault through World Wan

The same headdresses were re
corded in sketches .made during
thje latter part of the XVIH cen
tury by Alexander Regelman, (a
German historian and army en
gineer who spent the better part
of his life in Ukraine), who copied'
the dresses of Ukrainian women
from all social levels. From these
sketches, copied above, we know
what the Ukrainian noblewoman,
the middle class townswoman and
the peasat woman wore. Figure 2
shows tan elderly matron of a rul
ing Kozak family of nobility. Her
headdress is fashioned from the
usual white Bcarf, with lengthy
embroidered white scarf, with
lengthy embroidered ends. Over
a dress of rich brocade, she wears
a long sable-trimmed coat of soft
ly-tanned lamb skin, dyed a bright
color and fitted at the waist Al
most 200 years later, a similar
type of fur coat, in cruder cut, was
still worn by Ukrainian peasants.
The lady in figure 2 wears a muff
to match her coat.

some portraits show pearls worn
then, and' the number of strands
never exceeded three. - In addition,
a cross or medallion, simple or
elaborately gem-studded, accord
ing to their wealth, was worn by
ladies, sometimes attached to thd
corals or on a fine chain.
The young peasant.girl pictured
in figure 6 wears the still-tradition
al round-necked blouse having the
full, long sleeves, sparsely embroid
ered in an over-all, geometric de
sign, matched by the design edging
her white under-akirt. Her double
overskirt-plakhta — woven in the
beloved square pattern, is still
worn today, as part of the Uk
rainian national costume, although
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Opportunities For High School Grads
Just ш today, June 6, is the
anniversary of D-Day In Europe,
BO also is June "D-Month"—deci
sion month—=every year for the
thousands of young men and wom
en who are graduated from our
high schools. College? Business
or trade schdol? Employment?
•It's a big step to take and each
graduate must 'decide for himself.
Today's young" men and women
have greater decisions to make
than seniors o f the past because
opportunities are more plentiful.
Then, too, there'are graver prob
lems to face,' in light of the pres
ent-day world situation.

couraged to do so . Part of the
tuition, is paid from Information
and Education funds.
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Ukrainian Recipes

Getting Set for UYbNA Convention

FILLED PRUNE COOKIES

UKRAINIAN YOUTH LEAGUE 1 CONVENTION 1 SYRACUSE 1

•fc

UKrainian Youth League Sport Hi-Lites
By WALTER W. DANKO

1

Filling: I /:: cup cooked prunes,
weekend. Boy, just giving this
That is the way the thoughts of standing leaders to Ukrainian Final Exams:
1 medium sized orange, Vz cup
plsn of events a quick look, and if
all red blooded Ukrainian youths American life today got their
Function of Basic Training
Some of you folks may have
orune juice, 1/3 cup sugar, 1 tea
I can attend all of them plus a few ,
are going. With the beginning of start in the UYL of North Amer-,
wondered why my column didn't
Basic training is the beginning; spoon cinnamon, V* teaspoon salt, summer already here it is not lea. Many can remember, with
other "non-League" affairs, then I
it івпЧ easy. It's not supposed to 1 tablespoon melted butter, y cup amiss to plan for the gala con pride the part they played in appear to the "Weekly" . during won't mind returning for more of*,
the past couple of weeks. Well,
be. Its function is to make new chopped walnuts.
cluding sommer event, the annual building this league to the domin
the "three R's" next Fall.
,'*
all
can be explained by stating the
Pit
the
prunes
and
cut
them
in
soldiers and airmen better ac
UYL of NA Labor Day Weekend ant role it is playing in America
simple
fact
that
like
all
other
col
Incoming
Mail:
.
*»
to
small
pieces.
Peel
the
orange,
quainted with military life. The
convention. Many people plan to today. To these who are not ac
training instills a deep feeling of cut into small pieces, and combine make that week their vacation, quatoted with the League we can lege students, I was up to my
Quite a terrific reaction on our',
patriotism and good citizenship. It with prunes, prune juice, sugar, others are putting aside a small only advise that they attend the neck to books, etc. these past few write-up of the Chicago dinner for
weeks
cramming
for
my
finals.
It also helps to initiate a sense of cinnamon, salt and butter, and sum for that weekend, and still Convention to Syracuse this La
hockey stars, Bill Moslenko a n d '
But now that's all a thing of the Metro Prystal. But a little sour.
bring to a boil. Let cook until others are forming groups to travel bor Day weekend.
pride.
past and for four long months I
very thick, stirring continuously to by bus, train, or cars to Syracuse
Those who show aptitude and
The Syracuse Convention Com won't have to worry about hy note is the fact that of all the ;
prevent scorching. Remove from the site of this year's convention.
interest during their Army basic
mittee has been planning this con draulics, reinforced concrete, struc letters praising Walter Husaykd'
fire, add nut kernels and cool.
and his fine committee, nothing'
The Ukrainian Youths League vention for the past віх months in
training are given the opportunity
tures, geology, etc. but instead, I has been said of future plans f o r
Dough: 1 cup butter, 2 cups
of North America is the most in an endeavor to excel the fine hos
to attend leadership schools. Here,
Fsllil
like hundreds upon hundreds of other cities to follow this "good
sugar, 3 eggs beaten, 2 teaspoons
clusive, to that it welcomes all pitality accorded guests at last
One of the career fields open to the soldiers learn to instruct others vanilla, 334 cup flour, % teaspoon
other Ukrainian youth active in publicity for Ukrainians" pattern
Ukrainian
youth
regardless
of
year's convention in Akron.
ambitious young men and women and to work out field problems. salt, 3 teaspoon baking powder.
the Ukrainian Youth's League of that the Chicogo Ukes have ini
their affiliations providing they are
In warming up for this affair North America, can look forward
is enlistment in the U. S. Army If they apply themselves, they de
Cream butter and sugar, add not communist. Therefore it has
tiated to the west. How about some
they are having a Pro-Convention to the many fine affairs that are
or in the U. в. -Air Force. And velop their ability to lead other eggs, vanilla, and mix. Add flour
k
^ц
won the hearts of the youth in
men.
Leader's
Course
graduates
U
I
1
1
1
.
.
!
ЛіI
the type of ambition that is char
sifted and salt and baking powder, America and has proven itself the Dance, Saturday, June 11 at the being planned by our various dis from here . . . Rochester: Pal BUI
are
able
to
shoulder
greater
re
acteristic of all young Americans
and mix well. Divide dough into foremost youth league in Ukrain Ukrainian National Home in Syra trict councils . . . First of all, there Hussar informs me that the Ro
just starting their careers is the sponsibilities because of this spe pieces of convenient size to handle. ian life. No one dictates to this cuse, N. Y. If you happen to be looms in the not too distant fu
chester Ukrainian American Club
cialized training. After basic or
type that is need in the Services.
Work in flour to right consistency. league. The youth run it from be out that way you are cordially In ture, the Youngstown, Ohio, Uk was recently visited by wrestlerOnce he is m the Army or the after completion of the Leaders' Cut into rounds with cookie cut ginning to end and democratic vited to drop in and get-acquaint-1 rainians Summer Festival which
actor Mike Maznrki. Mike, I am
Air Force, t h e enlistee's progress Course, the next assignment is al ters. Top rounds should be slight procedure prevails. Our most out
will be held In Lake Milton, Ohio informed is really a 100% Uke
ed with your convention hosts.
ways
a
gateway
to
travel
and
ad
depends on his own interest and
during the weekend of June 24- who is really proud of his lineage.
ly larger than bottom rounds and
ability. He is given every oppor venture. The soldier or airman have small slits to centers. Place
26. And judging from the "sharp" Very commendable indeed!
every step by the Ukrainia name
U.N.A. BRANCH 52 GETS
tunity to advance himself; he is may be sent to an Interesting lower rounds on well greased
circulars that are being distributed
also the dances such as KolomeyACTIVE
able to further'his education; he country overseas or he may be cookies sheet, add a small portion
by the above-mentioned commit Sayre, Pa.:
ka, Kozachok, Katerina, Honee
may broaden- himself through assigned to a post or air base to of filling, spreading nearly to the
tee, this affair should be really
The Sayre Ukes, district champs
An example which can be fol Viter and Potpourri which is a
travel; and if he' has his eyes on the United States. Wherever it Is, edges. Cover with top rounds and
tops. Thanks to the fine publicity of our New York State League
typical Ukrainian hard toe Ballet
he
Is
sure
to
profit
from
his
new
lowed
by
many
other
U.
N.
A.
the stars—genera?в stars-he need
and the keen hustling ability of and sectional finalists at our na
pinch edges together. Bake to hot-]
branches is being Initiated by which was a dance made up of
not be abashed. Many of today's experiences.
Ohioan
Gene Woloahyn, who Is cur tional playoff in Toronto, also cap
oven about 15 minutes.
"Vilna Ukraina" Branch 52 of various dances and taught indivi
After making this great team,
top Army and Air Force officers
rently doing research work to tured the Sayre City League
dually
to
a
child
of
eight
who
per
HALF
FRENCH
COOKIES
Newark,
N.
J.
Realizing
they
have
started as privates and the same with either the Army or the Air
metallurgy In Kearney, New Jer Championship, so informs me Pete
Cut 1 cup butter to 2 cups flour, many older but few younger peo formed this dance to perfection. sey, two carloads have already
channels of advancement are Btlll Force, soldiers and airmen have
Ball, very active Ukrainian youth
The
costumes
were
very
colorful
ple
a
drive
has
been
to
get
more
open to the young man who as plenty of opportunities to qualify using a knife or chopper, until
signified their intentions of making organizer. The Ukes are also to
new members among our youth. with the red skirts and wreaths
mixture
is
the
size
of
peac.
Add
for
further
Service
schooling,
In
pires to this ambition.
with yarts and yards of colorful the trip from the "Joisey" coun there pitching in bowling and softcluding technical courses of many j cup milk and 1 egg using the The few youths who are. In this
The Army and* the Air Force en
ribbons. The boy's costumes were cil. Then on the weekend of July ball. Quite a bunch of athletes are
branch
have
already
made
their
kinds. Officer Candidate Schools knife or choper, chopping the dough
courage young people to continue
blue and yellow with the em 31st, the New Jersey State League these Sayre-ites.
presence
felt
by
the'
fact
that
for
for both men and women open a until it is thoroughly mixed. Roll
broidered shorts. Some of the will sponsor a Ukrainian Youth
their education* either in civilian
the
first
time
In
many
years
the
direct route to a commission for out and cut to desired forms.
mothers
had done the band work Day to Linden, New Jersey, and Softball News:
life or In the Service. If they
branch
is
sponsoring
a
dance
June
those who are able to pass the Sprinkle with sugar. Bake in mod
personally
and enjoyed it very undoubtedly, a little reciproca
Running the UYL's Softball set
choose to become members of
11
at
the
Ukrainian
Center
to
rigid entrance examinations. The erate oven until brown.
tion will be to order from our up to the Metropolitan N.Y.C. area
either Service, they will discover
Newark, N. J. Oley Brothers or much.
courses are tough, but here again
Christina Stepaaovteh
western groups that we .eastern will be handsome Steve Chmll of
that the Army and the Air Force
chestra Is only one of the many
A repeat performance was re
it depends on the individual. If he
Minneapolis, Minn.
attractions being offered. See adv. quested and Mrs. Symchik said she Ukes have never seen at our af 128 2nd Street, N.Y.C. Therefore. ,
are partners to' one of the largest
applies himself and takes advan
0
fairs. What say you Ohioan and any teams Interested should c o n - ,
below.
education systems' to the world—?
would first have to contact the
tage of the opportunities, he can
Pittsburgh cohorts? Let's have tact him as the loop's schedule will,,
the Armed Forces Information
Anyway, more power to an old mothers of the Dancing School
continue to advance. Upon gradu
some east-bound Ukrainian traffic soon be released. The same also
and Education Program.
Committee
who,
were
cooperative
but
sturdy
branch
<n\the!
U.-NA.
ation from an Officer Candidate
IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
Soldiers, airmen, Wacs, and
with the assistance both in dress an the Pennsylvania Turnpike! applies for the Ukrainian teams*
oak tree.
м і н
School, soldiers and airmen, Wacs
Wafs may choose one of several
tog"room and"tick* selUngTWatch | 2 r J ^
?
*
f
*
^
* <**<*«
'
Ц
^
L
O
—
—
—
On
May
1,
while
visiting
our
na
and Wafs, have a chance to win
IUwill
be лour
**
H l l НА
і і і > aannual
n n u o ! лconvention
лшгппіїлп
I in
n IАAndy
— Л _ . * lWIchorek
f l « l _ - _ - l - _ of
c K 5487
i O T ,гчCecil
_ - • I mSt.,
.
channels to continue their educa
Regular Army or Regular Air tion's capital I had the occasion to
. CARTERET SPRING ' , , for the date and don't miss it.
Syracuse during the Labor Day (Detroit, Michigan. More later
tion. They may take United States
A
GUEST
attend a "Sviachene" given by the
Force commissions.
FESTIVAL . , | . . :
;
0
.—. .
Armed Forces ' Institute courses;
American Ukrainian Society of
"* і
A certain number of soldiers and Washington for those Ukrainians
they may register for courses in
JERSEY CITY ENTERTANS j-lireht to Jersey City's Ukrainian 1 John: Will you marry me?
'•The Sprang ,Frollc ju-eseatedby,
their post or base off-duty school; airmen compete each year for ad living to the city.
CHESTER
ШМ Center where an excellent meal,] Jane; No, btrt'i'U always admire,'
the Carteret School of Dancing,
mission
to
the
United
States
Mi
pr, in many cases, may enroll in
It is amassing how marveloimlyj Carteret, N. J., ЬеШ Saturday,
coggstate .with^ all..thearliamjngs^Jxour. good.taste. .
litary Acaden»Vf*»* Weat^Jloint, N.
w tlininn BChoofir'tfeer'tiielr stations
the 'ehtire'^affatr' was ^conducted. May 28, evening was a huge siic-j The Jersey City Ufcrainiah So wns served. This was followed by]
Y., for four years of college train
under an Information and Educaa social which the visitors enjoyed I Edward: Everytime I kiss you
ing to a commission in the Regular You must bear to mind that these cess and is considered'' the 'moat cial and Athletic Club recently
''tion: Program'*'sdholarsblpi The
young Washtogtoniana of Ukrain outstanding event ever presented played host to visitors from Ches- аз much as the meal. The Penn- it makes me a better man.
Army or the Regular Air Force.
The Armed Force* Institute offers
„
try to win a
ian descent are living away from locally.
•'
j t e r and A lien town, Pa.
I sylvanians commented that they
There are many avenues of op their home towns and their folks,
many high school and college
Jersey City's No. 1 bowling J had a very nice time in Jersey I
The children who performed
courses and each* student Is given portunity beckoning young Ameri and yet they carried out their were well coached on the parts team defeated Chester's "Big 5" City and c o n t e n d e d the members |
individual attention. The courses cans today. The Army and the father's tradition of having a that were chosen for them.'' Not in 2 out of 3 games, and also won for Uieir hospitality and friend
She: You told me before we were
.
are free and a, student may take Air Force fully recognize the ad "Sviachene." Evidently, after at only did every child make the most the match by 4 pins—2,222 to ltoess.
married that you were well off.
as, many as he is able to complete. vantages of advanced education. tending "Sviachenes" back to their of the part allbted • to^'hlra or her'2)218. Chester's 2nd team, how
He: And I never spoke truer
Many schools andVolleges give full They encourage young men and hometowns, it must have left an but everyone appeared to excellent ever, took 2 out of 3 games from
KNOCK 'PT BOOTS
words.
women
to
continue
their
school
imprint upon their minds, for here advantage, and the show Itself Jersey City's No. 2 team, and also
credit on the individual's records.
Determined Fellow: Sir, your
Off-duty schools are conducted ing. However, high school gradu to Washington there is no church went with a tremendous" swing that captured the match by 78 pins—
"Are you a man or a mouse"?
ates
who
decide
to
enter
upon
daughter
is going to marry me.
parish which usually sponsors captivated the audience. The ease 2,033 to 1,955.
on many posts-* and bases, usually
"I must be a man, my wife Is
Disgusted Father: Well, what
Jersey City's girls' won 3 games
in cooperation with a nearby col an Army or Air Force career will these affairs.
and naturalness with which the
afraid of mice."
Father Hryniuk from the Uk pupils went through their roles from Chester's girl' team, 1,759 to did you expect hanging arohnd our
lege. Classes л г е ' t a u g h t by pro find sound programs worthy of
their
serious
consideration.
Yes,
rainian Catholic Seminary in were remarked upon and reflect 1,674.
house every night
fessional instructors. The soldier
Mike Chelak starred for Jersey
or airman who. wishes to take a June is "D-Month" for young men Washington blessed the traditional credit upon the ability of Mrs.
Easter food and with three of his Symchik, director and the coopera City while John Cello was ace
Bunny: Gonna be busy tonight? NEW R E C O R D S BY JOSEPH
high school or .college course is en- and women today.
seminarians attended the dinner.
tion of the group of mothers who performer for Chester. The Jer
Honey: I dunno. It's my first SNlHUR AND HIS ORCHESTRA
sey City club felt thst its No. 1
Someone said that the paskas assisted her.
date with him.
POLO Record Corp. of Newark, N.
were made by friends in Baltimore
The Ukrainian Ballet which was team may not have been a winner
J., .-inn unices that it has added to its
if
Scrabit,
Chester's
biggest
gun,
roster
exclusive recording artists the
Wife: Are all men as stupid as name of
Ukraine in order to assist the Uk and that the two pyramid shaped | the second part of the program had not been bowling with an to
of Joseph Snihur well known
(Continued'from Page 2)
these
paskas
were
made
by
Mrs.
was
beautiful.
Some
Of
the
chil
you
are?
Violinist-Teacher. After years of in
rainian Liberators there.
^
"that in such, an* event Ukraine
Shlopak of Washington.
dren who can not understand a jury.
Husband: No, dear, look at all tensive work in orchestrating most
Amid this planning the time for
popular dance music which is published
all
concerned
Mr. Marven Gretchen, acting as word of Ukrainian know each and
After the games
will rise and destroy the Muscovite
the bachelors there are
In five albums. Four of these specially
action unexpectedly arrived. The master of ceremonies, asked Mr.
selected
dances have been recorded
rule."
Polish King August ТІ died 1733. Shlopak, the first president of the
by Joseph Snihur and his orchestra
He: I've never seen such dreamy including vocalist Michael Tizio from
All were in agreement that a and in Warsaw preparations were
society to say a few words, and
eyes.
ANNOUNCING
Jersey City, N. J. And Just recently
more energetic ^assistance should being made for the election of a
also Mr. Peter Szwec, the present
She: You never stayed so late released under the POLO Record
be given to the > Ukrainian Lib new king. And again there arose president, who seems to be quite a
Corp. Being listed as follows:'Happy
before.
Polka, Moonlight Polka. Golden Bells
erators. Cardinal Fleury alone in Poland two hostile parties which capable young man. I understand
Polkn, Radio Polka.
counseled caution, although he divided the great powers into two that the Society was organized 10
himself sympathized with the Uk opposing camps. Turkey under years ago this spring and two of
: of the :
rainian cause. The result of this stood that she would be forced the organizers were pointed out to
was' their decision to send Orllk to make a decisive stand, and for me—Mr. Theodore Carpto and Mr.
agato to the East, -directly to the that reason the Grand Vizier in Eugene Skotzko, who also spoke to
(Founded 1933)
Tatar Khan, in order to persuade vited both Orliks to a conference the gathering. Mr. Skotzko is the
the Khan to invade Ukraine and in Constantinople. Young Orlik husband of the well known Mary
in so doing to prepare the Kozak who upon the news of the King's Skotzko, who is the directress of
(HOTEL STATLER)
army for action. .
death had set out from Crime! the Ukrainian Chorus in Washing
On his way to Crimea the net- to Warsaw, reappeared in Con ton.
man's son traveled through Smyr stantinople, and soon returned to
Of course all this couldn't have
The "CITY OF GOOD NEIGHBORS" welcomes you to a
na and Constantinople, this time France, there to resume his po been done without a committee.
complete weekend on the Niagara Frontier.
: sponsored by :
as a physician/-Dr. Frank. Skill litical activity.
Many thanks to Mrs. Mary ManFRIDAY: Registration; Get Acquainted; Welcome Festival.
The Mazepplsts in the entire Eu drich, chairman, and her commit
fully avoiding Russian ambuscades,
SATURDAY: Low Mass; Holy Communion; Communion
the young Ukrainian patriot finally rope began to stir. They sought tee.
Breakfast; Business Sessions; Gala Banquet;
saw Kafa, that bloody accursed contact with the hetman-ln-exile,
Grand Bail.
It has been one of the best
spot where hundreds of thousands and pondered the plans for ac "Sviachenes" I have yet attended.
SUNDAY: Pontifical High Mass; Concert; Ukrainian Frolic;
of Ukrainians, captured by the tion. Turkey, as a result of the
Farewells.
A GUEST.
Tatars to their invasions of Uk conference with the Orliks and
NOTE:
raine, cruelly .perished as their with the French ambassador, made
slaves. "I shuddered," he wrote- it known in St. Petersburg that only If he immediately appered in
THE CONVENTION PROGRAM WILL BE GRACED BY
to his father,-'"-when I beheld she would not allow Russia to In Poland and thus place Russia be
SPECIAL GUESTS OF WORLD RENOWN!!!
Kafa as if on t-fle palm of my hand tervene in the matter of the elec fore an accomplished fact. But
how could he cross Germany when
THIS ENTERTAINING, GENEROUS PROGRAM ж - ^ . - / л
because I remembered how many tion of the new Polish king.
FOR ONLY
$1Z.5U
the Emperor supported the Rus
1317 W. FAYETTE STREET
of our people; .perished there."—
A Ukrainian Conducts the Father- sian cause? That matter, which
Those who remember need no urging;
But in politics dtte must often sup
in-Law of the French King to
seemed well-nigh impossible, was
"First-timers" are urged to attend.
press one's s£nftments for the
the Polish Throne
undertaken by Hrihor Orllk, this
To secure reservations for you and your group, send
sake of a higher-purpose. Hrihor
registration to:
Before Hrihor Orllk there now time as an officer in the King's
Orlik's mission ..to Crimea was
1949 U.CY.L. CONVENTION COMMITTEE,
more successful і than his previous appeared a new task which glori Guard. He received orders to con
Dancing 9 to ?
308 Fillmore Ave., Buffalo 6, N. Y.
one to Constanlinople. The Khan ously testifies to bis courage, skill duct King Stanislas Lesczynski to
agreed to allow Hetman Orlik to and coolness. The French candi Warsaw. And to that he suc
MANY PLEASANTRIES ARE BEING MADE READY
Admission 62c, Tax 12c, Total
- - - - - 74*
FOR YOU.
contact his troops! and promised, date Stanislas Lesczynski could ceeded.
(To be concluded)
in the event of a war, to invade have a chance of being elected
о MM >*i SMfi S^feMt *** * * * * l
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Mazeppa Champion in the "Secret Du Roi"
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llth cNutional Convention

Ukrainian Catholic Youth League
in BUFFALO, N. Y.

July 15, 16,17 - (FrL Sat, & Sun.)

I re-Conventton

JUNE FROLIC

Syracuse Convention Committee
ofU.Y.L*NLA.

Saturday, June 11, 1949
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ВІДСТУПНИК

:

ЄД

— Я вже сам не знаю, на
ти, почав говорити сам ДО с е 
бе. Така розмова з самим co-fKoro сердитися. Часом здаетьб о ю кинула a a нього понуру ся мені, що вхопив би соки
тінь і люди обминали й о г о . ру і рубав бн нею усе, щч> в
Спочатку
думав, щ о певно дорогу влізе. По сам обушок
кров попсувалася в ньому/ т о гатив би, аби тільки спокій
й казав собі її пустити з кар мати.
ку і з вуха. Але щ о там тієї
— Як вам не йде з старою
крови могло бути? Лослвозн- вірою, то чому не йдете д о но
ло, посльозило і перестало. вої? — запитав лікар.
Праця виссала всю кров, як
— Коди я бовтав собою, як
кінська п'явка.

якого ліку, б о вся ваша хво
роба
полягає
на
душевнім
неспокою. Працюйте, як д о 
тепер, на полі, але менше д у 
майте, щ о б думки вам серце
не роз'їдали. Ваша голова не

3)
(Продовження
Цієї ночі я багато снив, не виразно, але далі) не запере
— Вважайте, Іване, щ о ви
V.
зберігшн одначе чогось з того чував болю і не виправдував не лише робитеся з ґазди ген
до того. Добреї ;що маєте на
Коли Іван вернувся додо
виразно в пам'яті. Пам'ятаю духово-енергійного прагнення длярем, але й т о гендлярем му, жінка похлипувала в ку
чім капелюха носити.
лише, що переживання думка до вдосконалення, а розподі святощами. Д о вас щось му- ті. І діти пох.іипували, то зно
(Дальше буде).
цих снів іншлн в двох напрям ляв право і не-право на обох сіло приступити!
Відложіть ву нагло заходились від пла
ках; одні з них були цілкови їх. Цей другий голос співав про свою справу, підіть на про
чу. Плакали, поки не поснули.
ВСТУПАЙТЕ в ЧЛЕНИ У. Н. С.
то захоплені і сповнені всіля насолоду страждання, він спі щу, висповідайтеся, щ о б не
приглушена риба, то врешті
Притулились одне до одного,
—
Це
погана
кров
у
ляхів,
ВСТУПАЙТЕ В ЧЛЕНИ
ким болем, який випадав на вав про неминучість його, він б о змилосердилося над вашою
як два янголятка. На їх лин як їм потилиці червоніють, ли поважився заглянути і до космою долю — інші були повні не хотів нічого знати про здо
тьола.
Якось
так
крадькома.
душею. Подумайте!
ках розвилася квітка: роже ця брякнуть, як вона їм у лі
пристрасного бажання і праг ланий і усунення болю, лише
Став я в кутику, перехристив— Я вже думав, — тупо вий спокій і невинність, не нивім стані стинається.
нення через цілковите зрозу хотів поглибити його й одухойя
і роззираюся. О, то не те!
обстоював. — Давайте, — і наче б їх щастя поцілувало.
Ніщо не помогло. М о ж е Костьол, ніби обкрадена цер
міння, через очищення опану вити.
приступив ближче. — Давай
Іван
станув
над
ними:
вроки? Згасила вугілля, баба ква. Ще й музики в нім гра
Перший голос мовив, як гру
вати цей біль. Так між болем
Коса австрійська До клепання з най
те метрику!
— Гай, гай, небожатка, не над цебриком шептала, спльо
і самоопануванням, між горем бо передати словами, щось та
ють, але музика — ніби хто ліпшої стали, ціна з пересилкою
Священик замкнув метрику знаєте ви свого д е д я і аби ви вувала, ножем воду різала, ще
і найглибшим прагненням го ке: „Біль це біль, за це нічого
весільної на маминім похоро $5.00. Серп з зубами або до клепан
каменя його душі ніколи не шептала. І все надармо.
динами, аж до болючої втоми, торгуватися. Це боляче. Це му д о стола.
ні заграв. А що вже ксьон ий $1.50. Вабка $1.95..Молоток $1.86.
— Ні, це гріх, а я д о гріха пізнали. Лише про вас він д у 
Лишалося тільки або кури дзик удався, то най його грім Перстень до коса подвійний $2.00.
плинули мої думки, бажання чить. Є сили, які можуть по
Замовлення посилайте до: і фантазії, зранені об круті сті долати біль. Отже шукай цих не допущу. Не купуйте т о г о має, для вас усе робить, б о різати, або йти до лікаря.
трісне! Круглий і червоний,
UKRAINIAN BAZAAR
поля,
б
о
воно
стане
полем
ви
його
кров,
його
життя,
й
о

Не можна сказати, щоб лі як ягода, а коло престола
ни; вони перевтілювались ча сил, плекай їх, вправляй, окрови,
щ
о
тільки
бур'ян
і
бу
го
серце,
його
радість,
сму
кар
був
погана
людина.
Чи
не
170
Е.
4th St., New York 3 , N. Y.
зброюйся
ними!
Ти
був
би
дур
сами у невиразні тілесні по
підскакує, як накручений, не
чуття: з дивною точністю о- нем, і безвольною людиною, дяччя буде родити. Чим ви ток і його біль. Він став б и Кліщ називався. Так, Кліщ. З підіймає рук угору поважно, Aft/WWWWWVWWWftWWWWWW
креслені, до краю диференці якби хотів вічно страждати й різнитеся від Юди? Він про для вас вбивником, щ о б ви попівського роду і дивної легко і рівно, так по-газдівсь
дав Христа за тридцять сріб вже ніколи не вбивали, лише вдачі: завжди тримав руку з ки, тільки якось хап-лап, як
йовані стани смутку, муки, сер страждати без кінця".
Але другий голос мовив, як няків, а ви хочете заміняти на землі робили, хліб мали, слабшим проти сильнішого. підпалений. Втік я з того збі
дечної втоми чуттєво виявля
лися в образах і акордах, і од перекласти грубо, щось таке: його за землю. Жийте влас аби на вас усе д о б р о сплива Так і видно, що з доброго був говища надвір, а там хмари
ночасно в іншому шарі душі „Горе спричиняє біль тому, тцо ним житям, умріть у власній ло, веселість трималися, аби роду.
мідяним пруттям на мене по
Цей лікар наперед казав сварюють, і з собою перемор
з'являлися пориви більш духо ти його боїшся. Горе спричи релігії, в якій вас охристили. вам барвінок вився і зозуля
розповідати про життя. Ще й гуються. Більше я вже туди
вої енергії: поклик до терпін няє біль тільки тому, що ти — Давайте, егомость, метри кувала.
(Українські
ПрнповідкнЖінка підвела голову і про горілку поставив і сам з Іва- не показувався. — Ой моргни,
ня, до боротьби, до продовжен нарікаєш на нього. Воно пере ку, — люто викрикнув Іван,
Частівкн)
шепотіла:
| ном напився. Що більше Іван моргни, моргавко — кажу —
ня шляху, якому ,немає кінця. слідує тебе тільки тому, що ти не слухаючи священика.
Зібрав Гр. Сенько
— Постава свята, а сумлін говорив, то більше він тієї та підпали їх, б о в тій святині
Іван зблизився д о стола й
Зідханню тут відповідав муж втікаєш від нього. Ти не му
ня чортівське. Б о кому ти д у  горілки доливав, хоч сам тіль напевно нема нічого святого.
Ціна 2 5 центів.
ній крок там: почуття муки на сиш втікати. Ти не мусиш на зухвало гримнув кулаком.
— Ви хочете розбоєм бра шу записав, щ о б лиш землю ки першу чарку випив.
одному щаблі знаходило відпо рікати, ти не мусиш боятися.
З
них
приповідок кожний може
Іван замовк, а лікар похи
переконатнеа, т о думав україн
гризти? Чекай, чекай! Наже
відь у поклику, спонуці, само- Ти мусиш любити. Ти й сам ти? — скрикнув священик.
— Ви думаєте, що це ме лив голову в задумі.
ський нарід про комуністичний
не знасі', ти знаєш у глибині
— Ні, б о ви ще не прибили І решся ЇЇ, нажерешся! За рік- ні було легко робити? Але я
опануванні на другому.
устрій в Советському Союзі.
— Вам, Іване, не треба ні
два дістанеш її на рискалі, хі хотів, щоб за моїми дітьми
Зомовлення ари а належнтістю
Якщо взагалі є якийсь сенс дуже добре, що в цьому єдине тут печатки.
елята до»
*д*
б а щ о тебе ще скорше шляк ніхто псами не цькував і ка
— І не приб'ю.
перебувати в стані таких пере спасіння і єдине щастя і що
"8VOBODA"
живань і, прислухуючись, пе називається це — любити. От — Отче, люди від землі не витрафев б и з-поміж людей і мінням не шпурляв. Всі святі
Р. О. BOX 348,
рехилятися через край вод і же люби біль! Не чини йому вміють красно говорити, але ти розтанув, як слід у туманах. в церкві на мене сердилися,
JERSEY C O T І , К і.
Але в Івана не б у л о ні д р і б  лиця відвертали, очі насуплю
проваль, які носиш у собі, то спротиву, не втікай від нього! будьте вибачні і послухайте
цей сенс може виявитися тіль Спробуй, який він солодкий в хвилинку мене. Раз підпалили ки злости д о неї. Він уже своє вали, як приходив молитися,
РТ*- іУ
П
'•
~
*"~~~--"-"-"^
ки тоді, коли ми прагнемо нан- глибині, віддайся йому, не пастухи корч, в якім скрилася зробив. Сталося! Він тільки але жоден з них нічого не зро
бив, щоб мені допомогти і
вірніше й найточніше слідува приймай його з відразою! Ли гадина, щоб її виполошити. просив її:
ти за поривами нашої душі — ше твоя відраза спричиняє Як вона лиш показалася, пере
— Зглянься на наші діти, мою долю поправити.
200 FEf^RY STREET,
FUNERAL HOME
багато далі й багато глибше, біль, більше нічого. Біль — ні тяли ї ударом кола і так за наші янголята!
— То ви хотіли б , щ о б свя
NEWARK 5, N. J.
COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
ніж сягають слова. Хто нама що. Біль — це не біль. І смерть лишили. Та вона вилася далі,
— Не дивися на них, упире, ті у вас за підпасачів були?
Tel. Mitchell 2-3759
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
гається це окреслити, той ро не смерть, якщо ти її не робиш шукаючи за пастухами. їх не своїми безбожними сліпаками, — усміхнувся лікар.
ПРЕДКЛАДАЄ
НОВІ
такою!
Біль
-+
шляхетна
му
в cram
бить це з почуттям, з яким го
знайшла, але знайшла свою бо наврочиш! — І закрила ді
— Пане докторе, не читайте
РЕКОРДИ
NEW
JERSEY
ворять, ледве поверхово вивче зика, коли ти вслухаєшся в неї. другу частину і зжерла її та тей своїм тілом. — Най ідуть хоч ви мені ніякої псалтирі,
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ д л я ВСІХ
ною мовою про надміру тендіт Але ти ніколи її не слухаєш, аж по заході сонця здохла.
в жебри, як ти їх умів напло б о ви файний чоловік.
С
Н
І
Г
У
Р
А
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
ні, делікатні особисті справи. ти завжди маєш іншу, власну, Вважайте, що я перетятий на дити, а тепер не вмієш поряд
— Верблюд перейде, багач
У випадку смутку в родині
J
O
J
E
P
H
S
N
I
H
U
R
егоїстичну музику і тоталь дві частинні Прибийте печат- ку з ними зробити.
не перейде, — додав далі лі
Але д а л і Отже мій стан і
кегле як в нень так ! в нсйі
"THE POLKA KING"
ність у вухах, від якої не хо •ку, бо можу.вжалити!
її очі засвітилися при то кар.
коло переживань були такії з
чеш відмовитись і яка не узго
A N D WIS O R C H E S T R A
Гроза охопила священика і му зеленим, нечистим і злим
одного боку пережиття важко
— Багач? — скрикнув Іван.
джується з музикою болю.
вогнем, зубя так несамовито — Я хотів би щоб кожний ЧО 1QQ A-HAPPY POLKA
го болю, з другого — свідоме
він прошептав -йому вслід:
12» GRAND 'STREET,
Слухай мене! Слухай мене і
B^MOONLIGHT POLKA
прагнення подолати біль, знай
— Ти ще інакше заспіваєш, заскалилися, що Іван відсту ЛОВІК був ЧОЛОВІКОМ, свою
eor. W*rren StrW
пригадай біль — нічого, біль
ти чисте погодження з долею.
JERSEY CITY, 2 , N. J.
як тобі диявол стане на гор пив від неї і від дітей. Він пі честь знав, а чести без землі 11П A-GOLDEN BELLS POLKA
— ілюзія. Ти сам твориш його,
B-RADIO POLKA. ,
Так приблизно вирішувала моя
шов до образів і клякнув на нема. Хай Бог не вчить, але
ло!
Tel. BErgen 4-5131
ти сам робиш собі боляче!"
IBMBK*
сідомість або, краще сказати,
лаву, наче б хотів бути ближ змилосердиться там, де прос
Ціна 751 *V Рекорд
І так обидва голоси, поза са
перший голос моєї свідомости.
че Бога, і почав молитися:
тому ніякого просвітку нема,
з додатком податку.
Інший і голос, тихший, але мим болем і волею до спасін царству невідомого своєю я— Птахи' мають свої гнізда, бо інакше не буде правди в
глибший і більш резонуючий, ня, йшли в постійній супереч сністю. По його боці були ав звірі свої лігва, навіть слима тих добрих словах, що ви їх
Питайте за найновішими ре
відтворював становище інак ці і терті. Перший, ближчий до торитети, батько й мата, шко ки носять з собою свої хат з книг визбируєте, биндами кордами Снігура у Вашім йу
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
ше. Цей голос (який я подіб свідомости, мав багато за се ла, Кант і Фіхте. Другий голос ки, щоб скритнся перед хо перетикаєте, в золоті клямри зичнім склепі.
аараджуа погребами по оЛгі «ав
но першому чув у сні і мріях бе. Він протистояв глухому звучав далі, звучав наче з під лодом, негодами і небезпеко- замикаєте.
"•
низькій ак ІІВ0.
свідомого чи з самого болю. ю._Чи ж я згрішив, як схотів
ОБСЛУГА НАИКРАША
Він не творив твердого остро порівнятися із звірами?
Ч.
\
ва в хаосі, він не творив світла
Жінка перестала плакати.
ВЕЛИКА ІСТОРІЯ УКРАЇНИ
в тьмі. Він сам був твердий, він Всі її сльози разом з болем
Ііааа імі IMartakar ft ЕжІ
Видання Івана Тнктора
сам був прагрунтом.
457 East 5th Street
упали їй в серце Л там ска
: sponsored bv :——
New York City
Це НАСТІЛЬНА КНИГА КОЖНОГО УКРАЇНЦЯ!
Не
можливо
віддати
те,
як
м'яніли
в
білі
перли.
FREE UKRAINE SOCIETY, BRANCH 152 U.N.A.
ЮанИИ tmmmnb в ї м и II M. і
розгортався концерт двох го
А Іван молився далі:
Bona мав 1,000 сторін друку
Telephone: GRamercr 7-7в*Т
лосів. Либонь кожен з почат
— Я взяв метрику, щ о б ніх
великого формату 1 около 600
кових голосів розгалужувався, то не збиткувався над моїми
AT UKRAINIAN CENTER, 180 William Street, NEWARK, N.J.
Ілюстрацій, появлеться місяч
пттгтттттїіпгттгтгт)
і кожен новий підголосок ді дітьми, б о вони ґаздівського
ними книжками но 64 сторін.
Music by the OLEY BROS. ORCHESTRA
лився
знову,
але
не
так,
щоб
роду.
Я
маєтку
не
пропив,
аЦіна одної книжки 86 центів.
Commencement 8:00 P. M.
Admission $1.00 IncL Tax
просто створилося два хори, би яка лакома була горілка,
Приймаємо передплату най
що протистояли один одному, зломаного гроша на неї не ви
менше на 8 книжки (198 сто
ніби один ясний, чи ще як інак кинув, лише дітей годував, як
рін), себто на три місяці, що
З МІШІҐАН — ОГАЙО — ІНДІЯНА
виносять 52-60. На в місяців
ше. Ні, лише кожен новий го писклята, і тепер на насміх ні
ІЛЛШОПС — ВІСКОНСИН
аа в книжок (884 сторін) $5.00.
лос
мав
у
собі
щось
від
обох
кому
їх
не
дам.
Ти
д
а
в
діти,
ПРИЇЖДЖАЙТЕ НА НАЦІОНАЛЬНИЙ ЗДВИГ
Передплата на цілість Великої
первісних голосів, вібрацію ха то дай і на діти, а як не х о 
Історії України, ЇВ книжок, до
осу і окреслені волі, день і ніч, чеш, то я сам собі візьму.
ДО УКРАЇНСЬКОГО Г Р О М А Д Я Н С Т В А М Е Т Р О П О Л І Ї
1,000 сторін, тільки $10.00. До
елемент чоловічого і жіночого
ДІТРОИТУ!
цілостн буде додана безплатно
VI.
у новій своєрідній с у м і ш і .
З НАГОДИ 10-Р1ЧЧА УГРУНТУВАННЯ
оригінальна, тривка обкладин
Скрізь кожен голос мав проти
Іван
купив
поле але разом
ка. Хто платить за цілість зго
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ ПРАВОСЛАВНОЇ ЦЕРКВИ
лежний характер до того голо з тим д у ж е змінився. Наче б
Comfortable air conditioned
ри, отримав иід Видавництва
СВ. ТРІЙЦІ П Р И ГОМБОЛТ І П А П Л Е Р В У Л .
су, дитиною й часткою якого його хто підміняв. Наче б йо
ще
гарний
І
цінний
подарунок.
Дійсна величина книги
ВЛАШТОВУЄТЬСЯ В Е Л И Ч А В Е ТОРЖЕСТВО
він з'являвся. Новий підголо го хтось підмінював кожної
7x10x2, і/, палів.
UKRAINIAN
сок хаотичного матернього го ночі на слабшого,
Просимо замовити І надіслати передплату, а Велика Історія
гіршого,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
лосу звучав все більше мужньо підлішого.
України прийде до Вашого дому.
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Замовлення посилати на адресу:
і ясно, прагнуче і окреслено, і
NEWARK, N. J.
Сонце проходило коло ньо
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
навпаки. Але кожен був су го в хмарах, а хмари були
IWAN TYKTOR, Publisher,
Easex 5-5555
мішшю, кожен виникав із при важкі і понурі. Як його душа.
В ГОДИНІ 10:30 РАНО
P. О. BOX 3597
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
страсного шукання і н ш о г о Він ходив, мов у ночі, а ніч
WINNIPEG, MAN., CANADA.
СОБОРНА АРХИЄРЕИСЬКА СЛУЖБА
ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
Приймаємо заступників для поширення Великої Історії України
принципу.
є ворогом ясности.
БОЖА
на місцях. — Видавництво приміщене у Виивявегу при:
(У. Вісті).
Не маючи д о кого говори

коси

ПРАВДИВИЙ УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ

ФОЛЬКЛЬОР
ПІД (ШТАМИ

RECORD Corp.

IE ЯВ І Ш Ш І І

ІІВАН Ш Ь К О
JOHN BUNKO

June D апсе

J

Saturday, June 11, 1949

УКРАЇНЦІ!

iLytwyn&Lytwyn

^ЗЕЛЕНИХ

СВЯТ^

В НЕДІЛЮ, 12. ЧЕРВНЯ 1949

•

834'/з Main Street

— я к у відслужать: —

ВИСОКОПРЕОСВЯЩЕНИИ

ПЕТРО

МИТРОПОЛИТ

Д-Р І Л А Р І О Н

ТА АРХИЄПИСКОП Б О Г Д А Н
При асисті довколишніх священиків.
Архнерейську Службу Божу відспівав місцевий церков
ний хор при співучасті! прибувшнх з Европн Бандурис
тів під батутою дочки місцевого пароха ІРИНИ КОПКО.
В 6:30 ввечер відбудеться врочисто ПРИНЯТТЯ
В УКРАЇНСЬКІМ ІНСТИТУТІ
при Паплер і Гомболдт.
На ту небувалу врочистість запрошується всю укра
їнську громаду до ласкавої і чисельної участі, де почу
ємо перший раз в житті золоті слова апостола живого
українського слова та творця укр. наук, праць преосвя
щенного митр. Іларіона (проф. Огієнка.)
Святочний Комітет.

ЗАМОВЛЕННЯ

Annual P I C N I C

,

До В-ва І. Тнктора,
Винипег, Мани, Канада.

: sponsored by :
UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF S T . SOPHIA
— at —
ROYAL GARDENS, W 0 E. Hazelwood Avt., RAHWAY, N. jV
Between W.O.R. Tower* & Route 25

7

L TYKTOR, PUBLISHER,
P. O. Bov 3807,
Winnipeg, Man., Canada.

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ

Висилаю передплату на Велику Історію України, на цілість,
на в, на 3 книжок*) $
Імя й прізвище:

1 прошу висилати II на адресу:
pj

Докладна адреса: .

Sunday, June 12, 1949

(Адресу просимо писати по-англійськи).
Незаможні можуть платити місячну передплату 86 центів.
•) Непотрібне скрнежити.

Fire* bee leaves at 10:30 A. M.; last bra team at 11:36 A. M. from the
Church Hall at 39 West 22nd St., Bayonne.
Musk by RUSSEL BINERT. — ADMISSION to Parle <lncl. Tax 65*

Ч*

7 ^

ПОГРЕБНИК

Заюинитьса, вохоронанш
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NSW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
l i t EAST 7th STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
T«L: ORchard 4-256».
Branch Offlee aad Chapel:
7B7 Proepoct At
(Bar. fc 1M St.)
Brans* N. Y.
Vat.: MELreee Б-6ВТ7

